
Rye Foreshore Rejuvenation
Nepean: Hugh Fraser, Crs Bryan Payne

A detailed design is now 
available to view at Rye pier. 
Thank you to all who helped 
develop these designs 
through our community 

consultations. 
A new boardwalk and plaza 
area will enable the community 
to enjoy the foreshore and bay 
views without damaging the dunes and 
developing vegetation. Work will start 
this financial year.

Transport Advocacy Community Group
Red Hill: Cr David Gill

People deserve at least a minimum standard 
of public transport. This does not happen in 
Red Hill ward or in the rest of the Mornington 
Peninsula. Council is working closely with 
our community to advocate to the state 

government that they must provide us with a decent public 
transport network.
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Community places and spaces
Briars: Crs Rosie Clark, Sam Hearn, Bev Colomb

Work is 
underway at Emil 
Madsen Reserve 
to provide 
additional junior 

AFL, cricket and netball facilities for the growing 
township of Mount Eliza. This follows the completion 
of new and improved netball courts at Elsie 
Dorrington Reserve, Mornington. The redevelopment 
works at Empire Street Mall, Mornington have begun 
to revitalise the area, providing an attractive and 
usable space for pedestrian and commercial activity.

Safety Beach poetry pillars
Seawinds: Crs Simon Brooks, Antonella Celi, Frank Martin

Eleven poetry 
pillars have been 
installed at Safety 
Beach foreshore 
with short poems 

about local people, animals, plants, seaside and 
history relating to Safety Beach. The project is a great 
interactive experience for visitors and locals and has 
been developed as part of our Placemaking Program 
in conjunction with Safety Beach Foreshore Landscape 
Committee. The poetry pillars are environmentally 
sustainable and made from recycled plastic. 

 mornpen.vic.gov.au/poetrypillars

Female-friendly 
change rooms

Watson: 
Cr Julie Edge
We have 
recently 
completed 

modernising the Somerville 
Recreation Reserve Pavilion 
change rooms to make 
them more female-friendly. 
We are also updating 
the change rooms at 
Bunguyan Reserve, Tyabb 
to encourage female 
participation in sport at 
the reserve.
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Cerberus ward community meeting
Cerberus: Cr Kate Roper

Come along and meet your Ward 
Councillor Kate Roper to ask 
questions and discuss local issues. 
Everyone is welcome, Councillor 
Roper looks forward to seeing you 

there. Wednesday 9 August, 7pm – 9pm. Bittern 
Hall, 2424 Frankston-Flinders Road, Bittern.

Nominate your Best Bite
Nominations are now open for the 2018 Best Bites 
Food Guide and Awards. Winners will be announced in 
November. To nominate visit our website

 mornpen.vic.gov.au/bestbites

Smoking off the menu
Several local food businesses have already adopted the 
Frankston Mornington Peninsula Smoke Free Charter 
which encourages all food businesses to adopt smoke-
free outdoor dining. New laws banning smoking in 
outdoor dining areas came in to place on 1 August.

 mornpen.vic.gov.au/smokefree

Finding pets their purrfect home
We run an adoption program to find new homes for 
thousands of dogs and cats. Over the past three years, 
almost 2,000 lost pets have been given new homes 
through the Shire. For further information, statistics and 
benchmarking about our dog and cat programs visit   

 mornpen.vic.gov.au/communityanimalshelter

Online payments
Our ongoing commitment to customer service includes 
making our payments and services available online, 
24hrs a day for our customers. Boat ramp permits, 
requests for copies of house plans, rates, animal 
registration renewal and many more services are now 
available online for your convenience. Simply head to 
our website and use the search bar, to find the service 
you are looking for.

Car park rent win for community
We are working with VicRoads to secure a lease for 
a parcel of land at the corner of Nepean Highway/
Canadian Bay Road. We received a $280,000 federal 
government Community Development Grant in 
2016 to improve car parking facilities at the site. We 
thank the federal government, VicRoads, the school 
community and parents for their support and will 
continue to work towards suitable parking and traffic 
arrangements in the area.

Around the peninsula

Aerators installed to 
improve bird health
Aerators have been installed in the two lakes at Civic Reserve, 
Mornington. The aerators will help combat poor water quality 
which led to a botulism outbreak in birds last summer and a high 
level of blue-green algae in previous years. Shire officers are 
continuing with weed control in the area and hope to undertake 
some replanting for bird habitat soon. A big thank you to all the 
volunteers who monitored the lakes this year, removed the dead 
birds and rescued sick birds. We will monitor oxygen levels and 
water quality over the next few months and we expect to see 
healthy birds this summer. A longer-term concept design study on 
improving the lake environment is also being considered.

Contact us
 5950 1000 or 1300 850 600 

 custserv@mornpen.vic.gov.au 

 mornpen.vic.gov.au

 mornpenshire

Events
3 August Wendy Sharpe illustrated lecture, MPRG
8 August Young at Arts for pre-schoolers, MPRG
8 August Build Your Business 1 

– Setting Your Financial Strategy 
Mornington Shire Office 

 mpbusiness.com.au/event
10 August Mornington Peninsula Choral Festival 

Peninsula Community Theatre, Mornington
13 August Science in the Park – Wildlife Counts 2017 

Coolart Wetlands and Homestead
13 August Mornington Racecourse Market
15 August Constance Stokes symposium, MPRG
15 August Build Your Business 2 

– Advanced Marketing Strategies 
For Your Business 
Mornington Shire Office 

 mpbusiness.com.au/event
20 August Sorrento Makers Market Sorrento Main 

Street
22 August  Build Your Business 3 

– Build Your Business Resilience 
Mornington Shire Office 

 mpbusiness.com.au/event
26 August Psychic & Wellbeing Festival Mount Eliza 

Community Centre
25 – 27 August 46th Frankston & South Eastern 

Competition & Wine Show 
The Barn The Briars

27 August Colour Run – Mornington Racecourse
29 August Build Your Business 4 

– Employing And Keeping The Right Staff 
Mornington Shire Office 

 mpbusiness.com.au/event
2 September Red Hill Market Red Hill Recreation 

Reserve
2 September Minna Gilligan workshop for teens, MPRG
3 September Wellbeing Market 

Balnarring Community Hall
10 September Mornington Racecourse Market
17 September Family Fun Run and Fair 

Ferrero Reserve, Mt Martha
Until 17 September 

Exhibitions – Constance Stokes, 
Wendy Sharpe and Minna Gilligan, MPRG

24 September DD17 – The 2017 Melbourne Dirty Dozen 
Dromana Recreation Reserve

23 – 24 September 
Mornington Running Festival & Health Expo 
Mornington Park

For a full list of all markets and events
 mornpen.vic.gov.au/events

Information is correct at time of printing.

New lake aerators at Civic Reserve, Mornington

Has your family taken the pledge yet?
Our Take the Pledge campaign encourages families to 
take steps to focus on positive and clear communication, 
spending quality time with loved ones and making home 
a more harmonious environment to reduce family conflict. 
Commit to your family by taking the pledge today. 

 mornpen.vic.gov.au/ctc

Making sense of the Census
If you want to understand the demographics of our 
peninsula, look no further than our website. We have 
a full community profile from the 2016 Census results. 
View statistics, graphs, mapping and compare with other 
areas. To attend our FREE presentation and training on 
13 September on how your business can benefit from this 
data, visit our website.

 mornpen.vic.gov.au/censusevent
 mornpen.vic.gov.au/demographics


